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occupation or vninese mainand ter-
•three wounded.

THE ELBE DISASTER.
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ritory.
The Frankfurter Zeitung has a St.

Ammunition In the Chitral Rebel 
Taup,

----- e-----
TORONTO.

respondenz, the newspaper organ of all 
European Governments, is informed

The French troopship Tibet, convey
ing troops for Madagascar, is ashore 
in the Suez Canal.

From.
. London 
. Bremen 

. .Glasgow 
Liverpool 

, .Glasgow

----- o-----
SHIPPING.

Reported.

military decorations in Great Britain, 
: the Victoria Cross, by riding back into 
" the thick of the tight at the battle of

.........Quebec ... 

.........Quebec.. .

Take a lesson from the buds and 
blossoms. Bing out your last year’s 
Spring Suit s, they may be just as good 
as new only they need refreshing. 
We clean 'em, dye ’em, and press 
’em.

R. PARKER & CO.

......... New York .
......... New York .

21 ENTLEMEN BOARDERS WANTX ED. Apply to Mas. H. Cameron. 223
Wellington street. D29h

Aspect or A flairs.
Vienna, April 30.— The H'nitiscne cor-

esting remarks.
Major Spry, private secretary of Cor 

mandant Booth, has resigned his position, 
alleging as a reason that he had refused 
to write from dictation a letter to be sent 
to Brigadier DeBarrot.

The criminal assizes opened today before 
Chancellor Boyd A number of cases of 
unusual importance will com3 up, the most

DYERS AND CLEANERS, 
217 Dundas St., Loudon, Oat.

Telephone 614.
Branches at Toronto. Hamilton, Bran tford, 

St. Catharines, Galt and Woodstock.DR. MEEK, 331 QUEEN'S AVENUE, 
_ London. Specialist. Diseases of women.

N ISS SHUFF—GRADUATE OF DR. 
JL S. Weir Mitchell’s Hospital for Nervous 
Diseases. Philadelphia. Massage and Swedish 
movements.—3 Prospect Avenue. London, Ont. --------- .,-------- ...
Phone 502. A25ly Hours, 10 a. m. till 2 p. m.

preacning me oaccaiaureate sermon this 
evening in Walmer Road Baptist Church.

The convocation ceremonies of Victoria 
University took place this afternoon. Chan
cellor Burwash, the president, announc
ed that the honorary degree of D.D. had 
been conferred on Rev. Henry Pope, of the 
Wesleyan conference, of England, who

dor TO $5,000 AT MARRIAGE— 
PAt $25 to $1,000 at death for old and 

young: cost $1 and upwards: money to loan 
members of the death division: agents wanted; 
send stamp Address MUTUAL Beneficial 
association, Richmond. Va.; Josiah Ryland, 
Jr., President, (Second Auditor of Va.) Men. 
tion Free Press. Ele

“‘‘ • -““ ‘? "2. tra) X "a" 20 2......‘ieinia 
insurance placed iron him: and aga ns. 
Dicks, the man whose wife was killed 
in the burning of his house and who is 
charged with having been the cause of 
death. The Grand Jury will consist of 12 
instead of 24, as usual, and the consent 
of seven only is necessary to finding a bill. 
The first case called was that of Clara ord- 
B B Osler. Q.C.. prosecutes, and E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q. C„ defends. Mr. Osler, in his 
opening address, mentioned a point that 
had not hitherto been brought out in the 
case. The pistol found on Clara Ford, he 
said, was an old German instrument, de
fective in such a way as to mark bullets - ----- '----- led been

Waller, formerly U. S. Consul at Ta- 
matave. Island of Madgaascar, now 
imprisoned in France under a 20-year 
sentence, imposed by a courtmartial 

| on the ground that he was in com
munication with the Hovas. Mr. Eus* 

| tis has verbally aud in writing com- 
| municated his instructions to the 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
M. Hanotaux, but the latter has not 
yet replied to these communications. 
The foregoing would indicate that the 
I nited States Government received 
from Madagascar the report of the 
U. S. Consul there in regard to Mr. 
W aller s case, that the conclusions 
drawn from it justify such interven- 
tion, and that it will probably result 
in a fresh joint inquiry.

Return if Queen Victoria to 
England.

THE ONE-MAN-NE-VOTE BILL.

The coroner’s inquiry into the sink
ing of the North German

The Times publishes a despatch 
from Dir. in the Chitral district, which iecuive ... oucu - .eg - —,---- — ,
says: —The han of Dir has arrived fired from it. Since the revolver had*‘* -v , 72 1 "E. - - ■ ■ amryed - in the possession of the Crown, other bLondon South here with Sher

=-=== yr muez morcews 

“Silence is the Wil of Fools."
Especially to beep modestly silent about 

such an article &8

‘SALMA'
(CEYLON TEA)

The public benefits by every announce- 
9 ment of its worth. Lead packets only. 

Full weight inside the lead of each pack
age. All grocers

I congratulated by crowds of friends. 
After the wedding ceremony a lunch
eon was served at the London resi
dence of the Duchess, No. 3 Carlton 
House Terrace. Lord aud Lady Beres
ford left during the afternoon for the 
country seat, Deepdene, Dorking, 
where the honeymoon was spent.

THE WALLER CASE.
The United States Ambassador at 

Paris has received very pointed and 
definite instructions from Washington 
regarding the case of Mr. John L.

A N EMERSON SQUAREGR AND A piano: bargain:— HEINTZMAN & Co ., 236 
Dundas street. H.W. Burnett. Manager. J301y

EMLOCK, CEDAR AND SOFT 
----- wood slabs, delivered in London in car 
lots, 82 per cord.—J. E. Murphy, Hepworth 
Station. _____ _______________

Crew of a batch Ship Massacred by Moors a magnificent white veil. She carried 
’ a large silver prayer book. As the prin

cipals took up their positions the choir 
sang a bridal hymn and the service

Afzul, the fugutive iaheepR“neeslomor t? AKa“he marks made 
------ - 21 *—. --′ on them agreed exactly with the marks 

" on that taken from young Westwood s 
nouv. Mr. Osler also referred to a con
fession made by Clara Ford shortly after her

Petersburg despatch, which says that |
Japan is making extensive prépara- .
tions for defense. She has mobilized ingf.the.North German Lloyd unusual importance will coma un, me 
large bodies of troops and has erected SteamsIP —De, on January 3 last,was important being three charges of mur- 
fortifications and bI ocked important ■ resumed at Lowestoft, England, this der—one against Clara Ford, charged with 
coast points with mines. Several —.8*

the highest authority that the French j Havana. April 30.—The force of in- 
Foreign Office is firmly convinced that surgents which were said to have been 
the U. S. Government is secretly sun- routed on April 24 by Spanish troops | Wesleyan conference, of England, who re- 

porting apan and this belief is shared under Major Tejerizo were reorgan- ; Veaxentrev.thorcontererswvanaCahade last in the Kussian and German embassies ized and concentrated in the vicinity | 
here. This fooline is no"*:— +*~ ~ w---------- *r -

(\FFICE TO LET, GROUND"FLOOR, 
° Albion buildings. Apply T. H. CARLING, 
City. _ _______________ DIOtf
CONVENIENT TWO-STORY BRICK 
V house to let; possession 15th April. Apply 
144 Mill street. _______ C15tf

Murder Cases at sh- Auiz-=--Nes 
Notes from the Qnsen CIv.

aleeroltQerAEFilnzOcnalfs, 5 Yuis. te 
<ago oT Satun^y’mghL8 Bi Toronto 
this morning in the custody of a detec- 
“veaand,was taken to ponice’nenasyarsers.

_ luy maue 
known Tor" the case.The case will last 

| most of the week. Just before the close 
of the court, the Grand Jury brought in a 
true bill for murder against the Hyams

onnererseraveet

. Shar, the steward of the the murder of toang Westwe, by, sbont- 
British stoamar OI+11, which rm ing him 011 his door step one night last piitisn -Pemer Liaitme. WHICH ran winter; second .against the twin brothers

— • - • W7A11c

WANTED TO RENT.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 2 cents a word for 3 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

A GOOD SECOND HAND BICYCLE 
rV wanted to rent, lor a few months. Apply, 
giving style of bicycle and rent expected, to 
Box 44, FREE PRES. ____  d29v

THE DISPUTE BETWEEN RUSSIA 
AND JAPAN.

Reports Which Indicate a Grave

commenced. The Rev. James Edgar 
Sheppard, honorary chaplain to the 
Queen and sub-dean of the chapels 
royal, officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
David Anderson, rector of St. George’s 
Church. The service was fully choral

TTOUSE TO LET, 136 KENT 
street: ten rooms: modern conveniences.

Apply to George C. GUNN, Barrister.__D23tf ..... .........
/CONVENIENT 1} STORY FRAME GETTER PUP LOST -
O house, 506 Piccadilly street; good location; ’ 1 - - - ■ •■ 1111--1-

possession 1st May. Apply D. Ashwell, 
Grocer. D20tf

At the fashionable St. George's 
Church, Hanover Square, at one 
o’clock this afternoon, Lilian Duchess 
of Marlborough, formerly Mrs. Louis 
Hammersley, of New York, was mar
ried to Lord William Beresford, form- 
erly Colonel of the Ninth Lancers, 
who gained the most coveted of all

MASSACRED BY

gukerpg,eeotlbret"nisoas"aRParsezf s 

fore. Police Magistrate Denison at the con. 
clusion of the other cases on the docket. 
He is cha ged “ the nt rmarion with hav- 

was tow- -ing on March 9th, 1885, Stolen from Wi.
mot D. Matthews the sum of $)4)9) ‘(ha 
I. M asked him if he desired time in v. hich

11/ M. MAGEE,
W ACCOUNTANT,

413 Richmond Street
Or 640 Talbot Street. London , .. , - .- - ■ ————------ — him into surrender.

swift steamers have recently been ... - -, ------ -— winter; seconu against e twin vioina
bought for the Japanese Government into and sank the Elbe, testified that Hyams, charged with killing young Wells 
in Enolana and America Russia the he went on deck at five o’clock on the two years 129 with ′ View to selt the despaeen "says? kseni“sending“troops morning of the collision and saw on —................'-’ ................. -■' "n......

to via (livestock the port side what looked like several
--------------------------------------------------------- | lights on fishing boats. Then, he con-

A meme tinned, lie went to the galley where
—---De i the fire was burning and found there

A/ ISS JE AN GEESON, ARTIST | the mate and the look-out man, and
LVL late of New York city, receives pupils a ! they all stayed there until the colli- 

her studio. 346 Dufferin avenue. COvn sion occurred.

LNGLISH CUSHIONED TIRE
I ball bearing bicycle, only $17; -efrige; x or: 
Ravmond sewing machine, nearly new. at - ---- ----------
Simonds & Waterman's. 101 Kirg street. | l lundi, to rescue a Lancer, whom he 
Furniture bought, sold or exchanged. Open placed across his saddle and then cut 
"PamAREPrAmS crasse his way out to safety. The wedding 
DROE. CAAMPERLAIR ULAODEO was the smartest event seen in Lon- 
I are easy on the eyes and nerves. At A01 fo g long +1% -94+ p. 1.eAnderson & Nelles’, 240 Dundas street. C27en "on . 1 a ng “me past. F or hours 
7 PEAIrT 10 N_ w L WER i previous to the time fixed for the 3 
SESesal ranties “N operators, largeFok ceremony the vicinity of St George's 1 
small, for trading on margins in stocks, grains ; Church was packed .with dense ′ 
or provisions; market letter published weekly; crowds of people. The church was 4 
orders received on one per cent, margins; our ′ crowded with rovali manLor. of a book, “Speculation; or. How to Trade,” mailed ITVW-“ 1. rovaty, members or 4 
free.-C. F. Van Winkle & Co., 504 Gaff the diplomatic corps, representatives — 
Building, Chicago. Mention this paper. [of the various colonies, Governors of

MISCELLANEOUS ridges were found in the Dir fort, in Mohawk ..
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each sealed government boxes.” ims •■:........... =i —

aneverene QAv&rCEOkSen zondo"P5KS2 RSHYOO’Prods. THE BERESFORD - MARLBOR- | Furnessia.............—e

PARTIES SUFFERING WITHI rheumatism can be cured free of charge.
Address Box 46, Free Press. Elh

(ANUEK ÜUKED WITHOUT THE
knife by Dr. J. De Cou, Orion, Mich.

Write for testimonials. H9ly
DR. WOODRUFF, EYE, EAR,

Nose and Throat. Hours, 12 to 4. No. 185
Queen’s avenue_________

. „ . . - and occupied half an hour. At its con-
• suez capal stoles Arms and elusion the party went to the vestry, 

where the bride aud bridegroom were

different colonial possessions, officers 
of the army and navy and members of 
the elite English and American so- 
cietv. The steps of the church were 
covered with red cloth, and were lined 
by an eager crowd of people. 
The bridegroom, attended by his broth
er, Lord Marcus Beresford. The bride 
entered the church leaning on the arm 
of her step-son, the young Duke of 
Marlborough. The bride was dressed 
in a dove gray coat and skirt of bro
caded satin, with white lace waistcoat 

| and cuffs with diamond buttons, a 
white bonnet with gray chiffons and

A LFRED A. BOOKER, 
ACCOUNTANT, 

136 Elmwood Ave.,
Telephone No 1009, T1Stf

—Mr. Thomas Graham, barrister, of 
the f rm of Blain & Graham. Brampton, 
died Sunday after an illness of a week. 

scsAAasnasssaang

ged us into the acceptance of the invi
tation to the Kiel ceremony, and now .
is hauling us iu this affair with Japan, in the Suez Canal. She lies in a bad 

- | so as to link us in common action with position and her situation is such that 
passage through the canal is suspend
ed pending her floating.

FLOUR GOES UP.

MUSICAL
MR. J. T. DALTON (PUPIL OF AXL Santlev). teacher of singing. Special at- 

lention to voice production -Italian method. 
Apply for terms, etc., at 566 Talbot street, or 
Colwell’s Music Store. D27e-s,m,w,sI AS. CRESSWELL, TEACHER OF 
O Violin. Pupils received at 421. King St.. 
TA RS. S. CHADWICK (LATE OF 1VA Montreal), Organist and Pianist. Con
cert accompaniments. Pupils received at 419 
Dufferin Ave., London, Out._______ Evn
ALBERT MEEK—PIANO TUNER 
- a nd repairer. Orders at Messrs. NORD- 
Heimer’s, or residence, 278 Piccadilly street

LI ERBE KT MATTH E W S,A ARCHITECT,
[formerly with C. C. Haight, New York], 

Carling Block, * - - Richmond street.
MOORE & HENRY, 

architects and civil engineers,
Albion Building, London

John M. MOORE. Fred. Henry
{ BORGE CRADDOCK, ARCHITECT, 
U Albion Building Richmond street.
MT cBRIDE & FARNCOMB, ARCHI- 

TECTS and Surveyors, 213 Dundas street.
H. C. MCBRIDE. Bi9ly F W. FARNCOMB. 

IXTM. JO ANES, a r 0 ii i r E u T V V Office and residence, 379 Queen’s avenue, 
London. Ont.

VETERINARY.
J H. IENNENT, VE i ERIN Ah Y 
• • Surgeon. Office, King street opposite 
Market House. Residence, corner of King and 
Wellington streets. Telephone at office and 
residence—J. F.TENMIT
TAMES H. WILSON & SON, VETE R- 
O IN ARY Surgeons. Office, 99%6 King street. 
Residences, 848 Richmond street and 83 King 
street. Telephones.

EDUCATIONAL.
i In answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

PATENTS. I Germany. Candidly, to borrow seven
_________ ___ ______ _______ ____ _________  milliards from a people, and then play 
DIDOUT & MAY bEE— buLlCl i ORs them such scurvy tricks is not very 

of Patents and Experts—163 Bay street, 1100.9 A —0+:,. Xe 11. . 11:11. eToronto. “Ridout on Patents” price $5 50 and ' . . meeting 01 the Corn Millers As-
$6. a valuable pamphlet on patents sent free i rhe Nord Deutsche Allegemeine Zei- sociation was held at Leeds to-day. at 

tung (semi-official) defends Germany's which it was decided to make a fur
part in the joint protest against, the ther advance in the price of flour by 
Shimonseki treaty:—"We are fully a shilling a sack. This action is taken 
justified,” it says, “however little the in consequence of the high prices of 
protection of foreign interests is con- wheat iu all of the foreign markets, 
cemed, in going hand iu hand with ONE MAN ONE VOTE.
Russia This, moreover, is a policy In the House of Commons to-day Mr. 
which, has the advantage of promot- Shaw-Lefevre, President of the Local 
ing effectively German trade relations Government Board, introduced a bill 
with East Asia. . . . , providing for the abolition of plural

1 he Daily Graphic has this despatch voting, and for the holding of all elee- I 
from X okohama — I he Japanese think tions on the same day. The bill passed 
that when China shall have ratified the the first reading 
treaty of peace there will not be any A PPEAT. . 
ground for intervention on the part of A 1AECATONAE- MEASU RE. 
European powers. The opinion is still A despatch from Oderburg, Austrian 
held generally that such intervention Silesia, says that a force of 1,000 Rus-
would cause a dangerous ferment in sian and 200 Cossack cavalry are con-
the country, and would imperil the centrated at Sosnowice, across the Rus- ..............  ... .
Government The Japanese are not in sian border, the St. Petersburg Govern- eureturned volun arily, and has expresse __ j
the frame of mind to regard with ment fearing a repetition of the May " tn to hAVP the 00 200 f
equanimity the action of the powers day excesses of 1893.

usurper of the throne of Chitral, and 
1,500 other prisoners. He drove Sher found 

I Afzul through the snow aud starved "son madey....------,---------—
siiuu suio ourrcuuci. The political ef- arrest. Some ‘evidence was taken as to 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. | Tse VnerensoRKurS, '^MT^ «F,7“l“ S\îF^ 
MARRIAGE LICENSES AT SHUFFS i certain. Twenty of his men have been LVA Drug Store. 660 Dundas street east. Resi- | captured and disarmed of Martini car- 
dence. Dundas street, corner William. Take bines Tho 1.10 nnmhor € —+.. |Dundas street car. No witnesses required. MES. te arse number Ot Stolen 
-appuagaanas (Ser mv rifles and the immense quantities of M Thos. GilleIn Jeweller(SEUAEORMSMX government ammunition found in the 

street. Residence. 417 Dufferin avenue. PAlv | hands Ot the rebels have caused con- 
---- ------------------ ——■ . । siderable surprise. Ten thousand cart-

BOUND — EYESIGHT" THROUGH ture, it is regarded as assured that the 
J Prof. Chamberlain’s glaeses.--87 King St. understanding between Russia, Ger- 
east. Toronto. __ _ f many and France will be maintained London, April 30.—Queen Victoria

SPOTTED till the desired end shall be achieved.” arrived at Sheerness at 9.15 o’clock

HELP WANTED.
Advertisements under this heading leant a word each 

insertion, or 3 cents a word for 3 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

WAN LED HELP - MEN OR V * women in every locality [local or travell
ing] to introduce a new discovery, and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country. Steadv 
employment. Commission or salary $65 per 
month and expenses, and monev deposited in 
anv bank when started. For particulars, write 
The World Medical Electric Co., P. O. 
Box 221, London, Ont., Canada. cl91y
VX7RITER8 WANTED — TO DO V V copying at heme.—Law College, Lima,
Ohio.__________ _____ ________ ________

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENIS-LADIES OR GENTLE 

jLJl MEN wanted. Our line of 12 household 
articles are tar ahead of anything handled by 
agents. We will guarantee $4.00 per day to good 
people. $65 in cash given to the three best 
agents. June 1st.—Clauss SHEAR Co , Toronto, 
Ont. ___  ________ ___BOvn-w.s
pooD men wanted to sell 
VjT specialties in fruit and ornamental nursery 
stock; just beginning a new season: we have 
sold nursery stock in Cai ada for forty years; 
prices right; let us send vou particulars and 
show you that you can make money working for 
as locally, or as travelling salesman.—CHASE Brothers’ Company. Colborne, Ontario, the 
“old reliable” nurserymen. Dl6vn
TTONEST WAGES MADE BUILD- 
OL ING “Casey-Diamond Grip’’ fence; en
close stamp for particulars. Canada Fence 
Co., London.______________________ C27vn
A GENTS WANTED TO SOLICIT I business for the Home Life Association of 

Canada; good remuneration. Apply to L. W. 
Burke, Supt., 280 Spencer Block. A%9ly

TO LET.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 5 cents a word for 6 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

QOKY AND HAL# HOUSE TV 
1 rent; 645 Princess avenue. Enquire next 
door._________ ___ ___________________ L-
rgwo STORY FRAME HOUSE TO 
1 let. in good repair; $8 per month: 674

Queen’s avenue. Apply Uueston’s Livery. 
Eltf___

I ? IRST - CLASSf W O - CH Al RED 
barber shop to rent, or work on salary and 

t ercentage. Apply james T. Gleeson, 371 
| Talbot street._______________________ d3Cv
rpo LET — 656 WATERLOO ST ; 
L new corner brick house; 9 rooms; bath, 

furnace, etc. Apply 253 Queen's Ave._  D27d
A LARGE BRICK COTTAGE TO 
h let; in first-class repair; 179 Ann street. 

Apply at Kent Brewery. ____ _ _ u25tf
ngo LET — ONE OF THE MOST 
I desirable and best known business stands 

in Watford to rent: store, 22x90; two stories, 
with basement: brick; metal roof; rooms above 
suitable for dwelling; well lighted, and fixtures 
suitable for dry goods or any other business; 
reasonable terms to a good tenant. Apply to P. 
Dodds, Watford,__________________ D25d

W black and white; small black spots: answers The Wiener Tageblatt says, editori- this evening. She will remain on board 
to name Nellie: Reward st 76 York St. D2O¥ ally:—“It is not an honest policy, and the royal yacht to-night.
RoiPr AND LODGING still/less a wise one that is being pur- DIVISION IN THE COMMONS. DUAA AI. VLU-- V. sued by the allied powers toward T „
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each Janan La.IIAiha *01+ , in the House Of Commons a motion
J=MS^m^^ ig.'Dir Tope'toesprokens threatstiFht- hY.INUrerNYotem Harcourt, shatthepe, 
G* URN IB BED ROOMS FOR GEN I LE- Drumont's Libre Parole of Paris, wholly to the consideration of Govern-

MEN, with board and use of hath.-425 Says in a leader on the joint protest:— ment business was oaniag 1. or to 
Dundas street, corner Burwell. n?2s-m.w,s "Since the death of Alexander Ill. 230. ’ - PX — to
I ARGE FRONT ROOM, WITH Russia has been treating us in a very 
— board for two ladies. Box 41, this office, unhandsome manner. First she drag-

TOR MILK AND BUTTER, FEED 
Ju cotton seed meal, oil cake and flax seed 
screenings, in equal parts; $20 per ton. Ex
cellent for horses and all live stock. Pure oil 
cake and cotton seed meal, at $25.(0 per ton. , 
Galland see it.—BART. COTTAM & Co., over 
Agricultural Bank, Talbot street.
TTNIFORM ’ CAPS FOR BANDS, 
O Firemen, bicvcle, yacht clubs, etc.; also

Bullion Embroidery. — W. H. Coddington, 
Hamilton. C8vn
DIANOS, NEW AND SECOND". 
JL H AND, at Nordheimer's. Handsome Hv. 
F. Miliar I Boston] Square can be had at a bar
gain; also a fine Steinway Square on easy terms.
—A. & S. NORDHEIMER, Piano Warerooms, 182 
Dundas street.
PRINTING TYPE, INK, PRESSES, 
JU supplies of ail kinds; new outfits our 
specialty.—Toronto Type Foundry, 44 Bay 
street, Toronto, and 286 Portage avenue, Winni
peg Gl91y
rpWO NEW 8 P A P E R FOLDING 
1 machines for sale cheap; in good order.

Address FREE PRESS Ptg. Co. Cod
THRESH OYSTERS, RAW, 20c PER 
E dish for sale. lee cream. Italian lemonade, 

the best in the city; ginger ale, candies, fruit, 
bananas, nuts, etc.; also steamed bread at JOIN 
BENNATI, 344 Richmond street. _ L17vn 
VISIBLE WRITING MACHINES 
V The Williams, the machine par excellence.

It convinces everv one of superiority. The 
Blickensderfer Visible Writer. Price, only 
$45.1'1.— Creelman Bros., Georgetown, Out. 
_________________ yAZStf________________  
• HINGLEo AWAY DOWN IN PRICE 
O —British Columbia, Ontario cedar, XX 
pine, from $1.50 per 1.000. Pine lumber from 
$10 per 1,000 up. Laths, posts, door sash, house 
trimmings. Office and yard opposite C. P. K. 
freight sheds, Pall Mall street, London.—J. A.
Sutherland. Dllwu-eow&dd-w,s
SCRIBBLING PADS FOR SCHOOL 
• children and office use at wholesale prices. 
—London Printing & Litho. Co. tu,s

attempting to deprive them of the
fruits of victory. L1 The Dutch brigantine Ann

London, Api il 30. A despatch to the ed into Gibraltar to-dav She reportsTimes from Hong Kong says that a NDN.... J Masked him if he desired time in which 
British warshin his coR tn tho p. that on tnc afternoon of April 28, while to hold a consultation with his friends andEri s NarsPas gone to the.Fes, becalmed off the Riff coast, a party of to obtain counsel. Wilkie adopted the sue.
cadore islands to fetch the Times Moors attacked her and shot and kill- gestion, and asked for a remand until Wed- 
correspondent and another who are a Mr .— „ sn s and 1 nesday. He was then removed to the jail 
detained there bv the Tannnoso tn Ao. ed members of the crew and seriously with the other prisoners.vent them from teaaP; Wele wounded the captain and mate. After .The commencement exercises of MeMas- 
vent themfrom sending despatches massaccring the crew the pirates car- ter University were aononued this after- regarding the massacre, which is said . — ., 8 new uie pirates cat noon and evening. Rev. E. W. Dadson
to have occurred, of the Chinese garri- led off the piovisions and cargo of the preaching the baccalaureate
son of that place. . vessel.

Paris, April 30.—It is learned from | ANOTHER REBEL DEFEAT.
( ATIN MASTERED IN SIX WEEKS 
J taught by mail; pamphlets free. — DE 
BRISAY Latin School, Oddfellows’ Building 
Toronto. AZlhnam,w.S
M Kb. riARRISON, TEACHER OF 
Iva. piano, organ and theory; evening lessons 
given: residence 3)0 York street.______ E2vn 
LKENUH, GERMAN, SPANISH,

A Latin taught by mail: new method. Write 
Prof. Charles T. Paul, Oddfellows’ Building, 
Toronto.
C ELECT P REPARATORY SCHOOL 
I for little boys and girls. Course: 1st to 3rd 
book. Terms on application.—Mrs. Basker
ville, 144 Mill street.
OTAMMERING CHURCH’S AUTO - 
I VOCE School, 2 Wtlton Cresent, .Toronto 
Ont. No advance fees.

TAR. JAMES D. WILSON-OFFICE,
260 Queen’s Ave.: residence, 50 Stanley 

street. Special attention to diseases of children. 
_________________ K30tf __________  
Dn J n. GAKDLNEK, L, K. v. P.,

London. England. Office and residence, 
541 Dundas street, south-west corner of William | 
street. Careful attention paid to specific and ; 
skin diseases.
DR. ENGLISH, OFFICE AND RESI. I

DENCE, 688 Dundas street. Telephone 
No. 494.

Hamilton's London Porter
------- IS-------

Universally Acknowledged 
------- TO BE THE-------

Peer of all Porters.
KENT BREWERY, 

’Phone 382. v LONDON. ONT.

A LLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., 
la Rt. Hon. Lord Rothschild, Chairman, 
capitas"sasdinyspral Canadian 18-5,9,000,000 from St Petersburg.—“The diplomatic

GEO. PRITCHARD, General Agent, note in which the Russian claims were 
Office, 436 Richmond St.--------- Telephone 757: laid before Japan was couched in a 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO... very determined form. Prince Lo- London & Lancashire Life Ass. Co , 1 * banoft, in his last interview with the

Head Office for Canada, Montreal. Japanese Minister at St. Petersburg.
London Accident & Guarantee Co.. pointed out that Russia could not take AW RAPRP w -=---==

JOHN sTEPNENsOK?"dgD5nE. into consideration the tear of the .la- AN ENCEsn EX - ELECTION,
tu.s Office, over Huron & Erie Loan Building, panese Government that there would —__,
~ ———————-== ------- be a revolution in Japan if the MikadoLOST ORFOUND. acceded to Russia’s demands for the Investteatton into the Elbe Bisaster
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each revision of the treaty. Japan’s reply is

insertion, or 2 cents a word for 3 insertions. In ii .. . k
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press, expected hourly. Whatever its DO,-

FOR SALE,
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 5 cents a word for 6 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press. 

DICYOLE—CH E A P ; FIRS T-CLASS; 
D pneumatic tires.—76 York street. Eltf
LOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-ONE 

16 h -p. boiler, on12 h.-p. engine: nearly 
new. Apply Box 666, St. Thomas. d27v-s,w.s 
‘THOROUGHBRED FOX TERRIER 1 dog and bitch for sale. Apply at 554 Princess 
avenue. __  _ f
NEW LUMBER YARD-WE CARRY 

a full line of Lumber, Lath and Shingles, 
and will he pleased to quote prices on your re- 
quirements. W. D. Willis & Co., corner King 
and Clarence streets. D3Ovn
( OoD PEDIGREED MASTIFF V bitch [a good show dog] for sale. Apply 
Box 3?. FREE Press. D9e
IKON LATHE FÜK SALE-18X8, 
J nearly new: also gocd fire-proof safe for 
sale, cheap.—Patterson & Jolly, London. 
__________________ D27tf  
I IGHl PHATON BUGGY. ALSO 
.4 safety bicycle for sale, cheap.—THOMAS & 
Buchner. 83 Dundas street. CSin

.===*=====*

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 2 cents a word for 3 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

( OOD SECOND-HAND RAG CAR- U PET loom wanted: muse be cheap. Apply 
Box 34, Free Press Office. D30e
SEVERAL GOOD, CHEAP HORSES 
I wanted. Apply Porter Bros., Auc- 
t ionfers. 141 King street, ________ D25h
(IONTEN vb OF A WELL FURNISH- 
V ED house wanted to purchase. Address 

Box 12, Free press.____  D25h

MEETINGS.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion. Not lew than 15 words.

—a A-REGULAR-COMMUNICA-
-B, A TION of St. George’s, 42, A., F. & 
7$6 A, M , G. R. C., will be held in the Blue 
′ " ′ Room of the Masonic Temple, this Wed

nesday List inst.], at 7.30 o’clock p. m. sharp. 
First and second degrees. Visitors welcome.— 
W. HAYMAN, W. M ; A. Ellis, P.M.. Sec. _ f 
T 0.0 F. —DOMINION LODGE, 

e No. 48, meets this (Wednesday) evening.
Third degree and other very important business. 
Visitors welcome-R. H. Johnston, N. G.; 
Thos. D. Hastings. P. G , Sec. f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
I a special general meeting of the members 
of the London Mechanics’ Institute will be neld 
at the said Institute, in the City of London, on 
Wednesday, the 1st day of May. at the hour of 
8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose ot submitting for 
the approval of the members a resolution of the 
directors of the said Institute authorizing and 
recommending the sale bv public auction of the 
real estate of the said Institute, being the west 
half of lot No. 4. on the south side of Dundas 
street, in the said City of London. Dated this 
16th day of April, A. D. 1895.—William SCAR- 
row, Pres.; W. J. Harvey, Sec. Dibit

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 2 cents a word for 3 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

A GOOD GENERAL” SERVANT A wanted. Apply 602 Cheapside St. xd30v 
(IRL WANTED.TO DO GENERAL Y housework, in family Of three. Apply.
MRS. E. Shea, 747 Waterloo street._ D30tf 
(OMAN OVER 30 "WANTED; 

good education and pleasant address; 
permanent; good pay. Address Box 22, FREE 
Press.____________________________ d3Uv

A N UP-STAIR AND KITCHEN 
- girl wanted at once, at Metropolitan 
Hotel, 270 Dundas street. _ D'duv
( OOD STRONG SERVANT WANT- V ED. to do washing and assist in ‘house- 
work: good wages: references required. Address 
Box 23, FREE PRESS.____________  _ D29tf 
pOME GIRLS-I HAVE LOTS OF V situations on hand, in private houses and 
betels: good wages to good girls, at Osborne's 
Intelligence OFFICE. 56 Dundas street._____  a 1 IRLS, COME TO IHE CITY, IF 

you want situations as cook, dining-room, 
housemaids, chamber maids in hotels, or private 
houses and general servants wanted, and 
furnished on short notice, at Dwyer’s In
telligence Office, 591 Richmond street. ’Phone 
1121.__________________________________  

MALE HELP WANTED.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 2 cents a word for three insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

PORTER-WANTED — EXPERI- 
JL ENCED hand; no other need apply.— 
HEB RESTAURANT, Dundas street.__ Elv 
\ ANTED — MEN IN EVERY 

locality to distribute samples and ad
vertising matter: good pay; steady work the 
year round. For particulars address, with 
stamp, at onee.C. & U.S. Advertiser’s Agcy., 
Box 450, London, Ont.________________C191y
C ALESMEN WANTED, SALARY OR I commission, to introduce our goods to the 
trade; permanent position; staple line: pleasant 
work. Address King MFG. Co.. 684, Chicago.

Cien

LIVERY.
r ILLEY’S LIVERY, NO. 619 DUN 
LA DAS street. East London, Ont. Telephone 
No 666
UT H. FITZSIMON’S LIVERY-

• New hacks.’bus, and light livery and 
boarding stable, 347 Talbot street. Telephone 
638. (81 v
I ONDOI BALE, BOARDING AND J Livery Stable. Hacks and light livery. 
Express drays. Special attention paid to board- 
ing horses. Telephone 503.—A. G. Stroyan, 
proprietor.____________ ___________

MEDICAL.
DR. D. IHUTCHEON HOGG—108

Askin street, London South, near Wortley 
Road.
DR. ALISON JAMIESON WILL

now be found at her office, 381 Wellington 
Street, one door south of Dundas street.
DR geo. H. WILSON, YORK ST., 

has removed near Richmond.
I )R GRAHAM, OFFICE 616 RICH- 
• MOND street. Specialties, pulmonary 

affections, cancer, tumors and piles, diseases of 
women and children.
DR WEEKES, 407 DUNDAS ST., 

near Colborne. Office hours—11 to 3 and 
after 7 p. m. Telephone 1069.
Do. JARVIS, HOMEOPATHIST, 759
• Dundas street. Telephone.___________  

DR. ECCLES, CORNER QUEENS
avenue and Wellington street. Specialty, 

Diseases of Women, at home from 10 a. m. till 
2 p. m.; other hours by appointment.
DR. JOHN D. WILSON OFFICE

and residence, 260 Queen Ave Special 
| attention paid to diseases of women.
DR. MACLAREN - OFFICE AND

residence, N. E. corner Park and Queen's 
avenues. Hours, 11 to 3 and 6 to 8. Careful 
attention paid to diseases of the digestive sys- 
tem. Telephone 869.__________

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 5 cents a word for 6 insertions. In 
answering advertisement please refer to Free Press.

pARE CHANCE-MACHINE—SHOIP 
-lli for sale; doing good business; with all | 
modern tools; steam and electric power; in ire 
thriving city of St. Thomas: price moderate; 
terms easy. Apply Box 666, St. Thomas.

d27v-s,w.s
D USINEES FOR SALE— GENERAL D stock and store; dwelling attached; also 

post office in store; good reason for selling. 
Apply H. Burwell, Lawrence Station D27h 
( AUDWELLS FANCY DRY GOODS 

business, City of Brantford, tor sale: a rare 
opportunity; reason, ill health; made my fortune 
in 17 years; all sales tor cash only; the store 
joins my dry goods business: entrance to 2 
stores through 2 iron doors: 2 plate glass win
dows; stock $6,000. — George CAUDWELL, 
Brantford, Ont. o26h
DAKEKY AND CONFECTIONERY 
D business for sale; great chance: good bread 

route. Also good driving mare; well bred. 
Address Box 13, Free Press. D25h

MASSAGE TREATMENT.

REAL ESTATE.
Advertisements under this heading 1 cent a word each 

insertion, or 5 cents a word for six insertion; 
Special rates for longer periods. In answering ad 

•ertisement please refer to Free Fress._______ _
DEAL ESTATE FOR SALE — 245 
LÙ Pall Mall: good house, with stable: must 

be sold to close estate. — alf. Robinson, | 
Assignee. Masonic Temple._________ yDRGLf,

INSURANCE. |

DIED
McLEAN.—In London Township, on April 30th, 

Harriet, beloved wife of T. McLean, aged 40 
years.

^“Funeral on Wednesday. May 1st from late 
residence, first toll gate. Proof Line Road, at 
3.30. Services at 3 o’clock. Friends and 
acquaintances, kindly accept this intimation.

AMUSEMENTS.
Advertisements under this heading 2 cents per word 

each insertion. Notless than 15 words.
( RAND OPERA”HOUSE-IDA VAN 
′ Cortland and Company. Matinee to-dav, 
“Blacksmith’s Daughter.” Admission 10c for 
everybody to all parts of house. To-night. 
“East Lynne;” to morrow night, “Queena.” 
Night prices. 10c, 25c, 35c. ______ f
WHITE tULPHUK BMKINGS — 
’ ’ Will open for the season, commencing 

this Saturday. These mineral waters are now 
famous throughout the land, and are admittedly 
the strongest and most curative on this con- 
Linent. Hot and cold baths. Season and family 
tickets at the baths, foot Dundas street west.— 
Jno. Milne, Prop._________________D23vn
DALACE DANUING ACADEMY -- 
* The recognized leading school of Western

Ontario—Special half-term for children com
mences Saturday afternoon, April 6th, at 3 
o’clock. This term includes the Children’s Clos
ing Reception, May 11th. Other classes as fol- 
ows:—Beginners’ classes:—Gentlemen, Monday 
evenings; ladles, Tuesday evenings,at 8 o’clock. 
Ladies and children, Saturday afternoons, at 3 
o’clock. Advanced class, ladies and gentlemen, 
Wednesday evenings, at 8 o’clock. Private 
tuition any hour not occupied with classes. 
Dayton & MCCORMICK, members of N.A.M. of 
I). Academy.476 Richmond Sir eot. Residence. 241 
Oxford stroet.

A THLETIC SPORTS, FIREMEN’S IA DEMONSTRATIONS, horse racing, etc. 
Stock designs sent on application.— LONDON 
Printing & Lithographing Co., Free Press 
Building tus

were j year. Rev. Prof. F. H. Wallace, Rev. Dr.
„ .. . .. =------- --------- - -------- - ™ vast v -AanItI । John Potts and Rev. O. R. Lambly were also
feeling is causing the ot Ramon Yagueras. There they again made the recipients of the same honor at

French Government a good deal of met the Spanish forces under Teier- the hands of the college, and Dr. Potts’
anxiety concerning Ine possIbe oui- i7o ana +1 NoLI. .. -ven .7 11. previous degree of D.D. came from tl e
come of the joint protest of France encounter to have lost 62 by death, Shien "eskeyposernt"Yea"Yiad"2O.n"nee
Germany and Russia against Japanese while many were wounded The Span- -"*---------------  
ocennsrion nr uininese main wan Tr- ish 1OSS is said to be six dead and

Mans


